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VOL. XIX. NO. 27 KINGSTON, R. 1., THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1925 PRICE FIVE CENTS 
NEW FRESHMEN TO I . LOCALS LOSE TO BROWN' SLUGGERS I"FROSH" NUMERALS 
WORK IN GROUPS Blue and W.hite Plays Good . Ball; "Rhody. 's" Pitchers Hard Hit; I PRESENTED AT. 
--- Double Play Ends Rhode Island Rally in the Ninth THE BANQU . E.· T· . 1926 Student Council Elected; 
''Frosh Bible" to Serve as Resmili ng athletic rebtions after a Brown-Da nzell hit, wen t to second 
Rule Book prolonged recess, Rhode Island went and Danzell t.hrew w ild to second,. Pat - s. h f i t . f N t • 
ficed. Patterson ~rounded to Dixon peec es O n eres mg ~: u~eJ 
d own to defeat with Brown University "' ' 1 E · t' · h' f L' h 0 1 A.t a .Stud~mt Council meeting heidi l\'r 
1
. 9 1 12 3 
'I'h f who threw wild to Hoffman , who 1 · X lngurs mg o · Ig ts n y 
May 18th for the election of officers 011 'tay ' J! a . - score. e . ea - caught Mycocl{ off th ir d. · Pinto flied Interference 
t ures were the h1ts off the offermgs out t o Dixon . No runs, one hit, one 
for 19?5- 26, the fo llowing were chosen : of R. I. pitchers to· distan t corn ers of error . Frida.y evening, May 22, the c lass of 
Seniors__.:_Jensen, l\1. G ifford, Kinzie, t he lot; and the lo C<"Lls outfielded the 
Bosworth , Gr a tton, Harvey, P . Joh n -
Fourth Inning 1928 h eld their banquet in East Hall. 
son, Ellstrom. 
Juniors- Ferron, Langworthy, vVard, 
Armstrong, Dechanz. 
Sophomores~Tarbox . 
incoming troupe. The gam e by in-
nings : 
First Inning 
Brown-Keefer fl ied out to Makin. I The dining hall, prettily decorated 
Dixon hi t to left and r eached second 
on Patterson's s low fie lding. vVilliams wit:1 potted . fe·1'H~ and cut flowers, 
flied out to N ye. Trumb·ower fouled to maae a very beautiful appearance. T he 
I:lrown-Huckstull walked, r·each ed McKenzie, No run s, one hit, no errors. banquet was in 
second on a b dd throw. Cutler walked . H. I.~vVright grounded to Ruck- Gerald Faunce, 
Freshmen-To be chosen from in- Keefer btlntecl and got on, · on a s low s tun to Hoffman. Brown made several toastmaster. 
coming •class. th row by Grigo . Dixo•n foul -fl ied out substitutions. Duxgan in right field . 
charge of President 
who also acted as 
J ·ensen was 1 t d 'd f to McKenzie. \Villiam s doubled to McDonald in left fie ld. ·\Vhite struck Dr. Edward s opened the speeches of 
e ec e presl e nt ·or cE-n ter . . Trumbower tripled. Hoffman out. La Chappelle fli ed out t o MeDon- the evening, t elling the Freshmen 
n ext year ; Bosworth, vice president; stn1ck out. \Velch was hit . Quill a ld. No runs, no hits , n o erro1:s. wh at they shou ld expect to get from 
M . Gifford, sec1·etar.y, and L angwor thy, tripl€;d. Huckstull g round ed out t o Fifth Inning 
treasurer . W rig h t . Six nms, four h its, no errors. ~_a llege. Reverend Beardslee, continu-
Brown-F"[o.ffman ·· do_u_b!ecl. Welch ing w ith this s.a m e idea, entreat€cl the 
The first business .to be d isposed of R . I - Nye walked, reached second flie"d out t o., .} d ll fli c ' .n t to~-- · , t t · 
on Quill's w ild peg. Patterson ·. s trucl;: Mycoek. Hu ckstull g rounded to Ma - s tuc,en s o pay more attention to 
was to change Article 4· Section 4 o.f out . Pinto hit. Pinto and Nye do kin, who miscued. Cutle r tripled to j studies. It is nothing but the faithful 
the Constitution to l€ad: "There must some s nappy base-running a nd ad- left, the ball was slowly tle lded. Dur- application to studies that lead to 
be a quorum of two- thirds of th e vance a sack. \Vright sacrificed, scor- · 
C ·1 ine_.· N"e. Grig·o .<OTounded to Dixon to gan grounded to La Chappelle to success, and with a little will-powe•r ounc1 present to conduct b u sin.ess.'' ·-·· ' ·~ u Wright. Two r u ns, three hits, one er-
Hofrman. One run, cne hit, one error. ro•r. and d e t ermination we can accomplish ~~~~'~ollowing committees were t hen Second Inn ing Il. I.-McKenzie grounded to R uck- our object. 
Brown-'Cutler grounded to Makin 
Activ ities Committee--Gifford, ch a ir - to \Vright. Keefer beat out a g round-
stull to Hoffma n . Makin popped a I "Chet'' J ensen, president of the Ju-
slow rollel' to Huckstu n . t o Hoffm~~ I nior class, applauded the good work 
m a n; Gratton , Harvey, '.Va rd, Tarbox. er t o Grig o, and stole second. Dixon 
Athletics 'a nd Soda! Room-- K in z ie·,-
1 
h i t. l i\'-Hliacms_ sacrificed. 'l' n nnbower: 
chairman ; Ar mstron g·, Per r on, J ensen, hit. Hoffman fli ed out to Patterson. 
D echa nz. R I. s ubs tittites, \~Thite is pitch-
ing, La Chappelle play ing th ird. T wo 
College Development - B osworth, r u ns, thr ee hits, no erro·rs. 
M:rcock fii ecl out t o McDonald. that the F r eshmen have done. Hope 
r1.n1s, no hits~.n~_11er,ror: ______ . [ D yer, Junior vice presid ent, also spoke 
IX nnlng ;;""{ the g:O-ocl 'iVOrl{ Of t h e f<'resh]'i1en- and· 
Brown-Dixon grounded to Mycock ' 
to \Vright. McDonald fli ed out to Pat- expressed a desire t o see closer fri end-
chairman; Ell strom, Lung-wor thy, 
Johnson, M . ' Gi1'forc1. 
Executive Committee-Jensen , B os-
worth, Perron, Tal'box. 
The meeting was then opened for 
new b usiness. It was voted t hat the · 
Student Council continue the activities 
of the past Coun cil and continue to 
prosecute Freshmen who have not as 
Yet learned t o obey rules. It is planned 
to h ave the ·entire li'reshman class of 
men divided in to A"qua.cls or groups of 
from 15 to 25 a nd h a ve each. group do 
all the work required of Fresh;nen for· 
a whole week. This p lan is to go in to 
operation in 1925-1926. 
R I.- La Chappelle grounded to Dix -
on to I-Ioflm.an. l\1 cKenzie gro un d ed 
to Cutler to Hoffman. M a kin weakly 
g r ounded to Quill to Hoi'f:mnn. No runs, 
no hits, no errors. 
ter son. Trumbower walked. Hoffman ship between the two classes. 
bunted and got on safely on vY.right's T he capta ins of the athletic t eams 
slow fielding. vVelch grounded to My - were then called u p on to speak. ' 'Red" 
cock to \\Tright. No r uns, one hit, one 
error . 'l'arbox represented the football t eam, 
R. I.-Nyc stru ck out. Patterson Draghetti spoke for the baseball team , 
Third Inning walked. Brown m a de more s ubstitu- (Continued from Page 3) 
Brown-vVelch grounded to Mycoc!{ tions, M arth cat ching , Danzell pitch-
to \~'right. Quill walked. Ruckstull ing, Parker in leftfield, McDonalcl sent 
grounded to J\fycock, forc ing- Qu ill out to centerfield. · Patterson went to sec-
at second. Cutlet' fli ed out to Patter - ond on Danzell' s \v'i ld peg. Pinto 
son . No run s , no hits, no errors. wall;:ed. Rinto p e·rambulRted to second 
R . I.-My cock doubled. Nye :;;acri - 1 (Continued o·,, page 4 ) 
MANY ALUMNI AT 'LA SALLE BEATEN 
ZETA PI BANQUET BY R. I. "FROSH" 
OFFICERS FOR 
COMING YEAR 
ARE CHOSEN 
Willis Gifford President; Five 
New Members Taken In 
The "Frosh .Bible " is a lso to appear William Lucker Receives Scholar- Talbot, Randall and Owing The Phi Delta Dramatic Society, a t 
its m eeting last week, administered an 
initiation for five new a pplicants for 
m embership and completed its election 
next year. A committ ee will be ship Cup; Many Gifts Presented Feature; Score SS-42 
chosen som etime th i~ week b y ,Presi-
dent Jensen . T he "Bible'' will con - A ll except t w o of the charter mem- The Fres hma n track t eam won its 
taln rules, custon<s, cheers, 
clubs, societies, a thletic scores 
diary for the entire .year. 
songs, ber s were present at the fifth- annual second meet of the season on the R . I . of offi cers for the· coming year. 
and a banquet of Zeta Pi Alpha h e ld in the track again s t the s trong La Salle After the e lec tions President Tilley 
Eas t H a ll banquet room on th e eve- AC<'Ldem.y t eam of Providence. AI- transferred the chair to President Wil-
n ing of May 23. Many a lumni re- though the p ole vaul t, javelin and I lis Gifford, _who rema~ked on t~e sue-
R I DROPS turne·d fo r the occasion from a ll sec - ha,rnmer throw events were omitted in 
1 
cess of Ph1 Delta th1s y ear w1th the 
. • • . . . , tions of the country. There were 42 order to accommodate the v isitors, ·play, "Thank You, Doctor !" and the 
.s. E,C• OND STRAIGHT m embers present in spite of the bad the Fr.eshmen won by the score -of I major . production, "T he Three Live weather. 65 to 42. Ghosts," each of which has been p r e-
To BROWN t I 
sented twice thus far. \ Villiam Lucker, acting as to as ·mas- Fol' the Froohmen T a lbot took three · 
' I 1 Ir . The elections were as follows: :Vice ter, called upon Prof. Ince, srae ,._ap - first places, Handa ll t wo, a nd Dnng . 
'
Ian, ' 21, Rocco Pezzulo, ' 21, Angelo also took two. l!~or the v isitors, Sw ee - pres1dent, Miss Kirby; secretary, Miss 
Heavy Hi~ti~g Fea,tures Scoring G encarello, ,22, Alfred Westcott, •24, of n ey starred by copping t wo firs t Cla rke ; treasurer, A rnolcl ; stage man-
Contest, Prnto a,nd PattersOn Bowdoin, and George H. Cress.y, •24. places. a ger , Arnold; business manager , 
Star f 1 . h Byrnes; propei'ty manager, Miss Kim-'l'he fraternity scholarship cu p was Talbot's per orma nce in the 11g 1 , , . • ,. • 
Rhode Island State ·lost its secon d presented to W illiam F. Luck er for the jump was very good, the height being ber. Th~ mlllaoes were M1Sse& 
game of its s·eries with Brown Satur- fo u rth consecutive time. George 5 ft . 6 5-8 inch es , which is the highest Clarke, Holley; Messrs, B.yrnes, Nor-
day afternoon on Aldrich Field, Provi- Young presented the gifts. of the r e - high jump the local lad has done this mand and L amberton. 
· S · 1· d l ' ft f Talbo·t a lso d1'd well 1'11 the A report by the banquet committee den ce, b.y a 12- 6 score. The game t 1ring enwr c ass an a so a g1 · rom season. 
was a slugging battle and was m u ch "Speed" V\Torthington and , Oscar Far- century, beating two· La Salle runners resulted in the date for the affair be-
better than the sco•re indicates. R h o - row, who are out in California . ·who were credited with doing the 100 ing set f or June 6· Phi Delta is larger 
ely's pit ch ers, Lamont, W hite and LR·· Clarence Mycock extended a hea:rty in 10 seconds fiat recently a t the than eve·l' this year and a banquet of 
(Continued on page 4) (Continued on Page 3) (Corut.inued on Page 4) unequalled success is contemplated. 
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The Beacon 
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF 
Publlehed weekly by the studente of 
R. I. State College 
Terms o~ Subscription 
One year in advance .............. .. ... $2.00 
Bingle eopieH .................................... .05 
Signed' statements printed when space 
perroits, Res ponsibility for same not 
aeeumed by the paper. 
· ·sub);!Cribers who do n0t receive 
pa;per regulady are. requested to 
ty the Business Manager. 
their 
notl-
Notice .of Entry 
has been built up' for th e sanctity of THAT $3,000,000 in checks, drafts and the outline comprises such topic~ 
a letter but it is not - so respected in and money orders never· reach intend~ as: 
many other countr ies where the open- ed owners? "Application of Chep'listry to lndus-
ing a nd reading of sealed mail be - THAT Uncia Sam collects $92,000 a try." 
comes, at t imes, so prevalent that the 
practise has earn"ld the appellation 
"cracking seals." 
ye·ar in posi<'lge for the r e turn of mail 
sent to the Dead L etter Office? 
THA'l' it costs Uncle Sam $1,740,000 
'The .average would be y·oo.rly to look up add.re,sses, on mi.sdi-
filled with wrath and the timid soul rected mail? 
would shrink with • horror at the .- T-HAT 200 ,000,000 le tters are given 
"Sources of Information for Chem-
ists a,ncl Engineers." 
"American Chemical Industry of 
'.roclay." 
''Buying and · Selling Products of 
Chemistry." 
thought of a i·hird person , and a this servic-e, and- These lectures wi.ll have a broad 
at that, readine· hiS "personal THAT it costs in one city . a lone $500 stranger 
correspondence.'' 
" general scope and be of . value to ail daily? 
t AND DO YOU KNOW? \students. T h e sub~equent ~ectures _go-
Yet, that is exactly wha t happens ,o . in<>· into the detarl of umt pr-achces 
. THAT· this vast s um could be saved " . 
21,000,000 letters a year and w11l con- and the Dead · J_,etter Office abol ished for Section One will be of a more ele-
tin. ue so- long as letter "'<vriters fail to I ·' .· . • mentary natu~e and will illustrate a n d if each piece of mail carried a return 
put return addresses on their en vel- ' confine to the simplest possible state-
. address, and if each parcel were 
opes. wrapped in stout paper and tied with ment of principles involved and de-
\Vhen a letter, without a re.t~trn ad - sci•r'ptions of typical app· aratus. The 
dress, can not be · delivered for a ny 
reason, it i s sent, tcfter a 'certain time, 
to the Dead Letter Office. 
'!.'here it fs opened and read- not for 
the possible scandal i t may contain-· 
but with a v iew to finding :;:ome c lu e 
which will enable forwarding . on to 
strong cord ? -
plans include two lectures each day 
for four days upon these .subjects and 
will include consideration of the fol-
MORAL: ]]]very man l<nows his own 
address if not that of his correspon -
dent. 
PU:T IT IN THJil UPPER LEli'T 
HAND CORNER! 
lowing: 
DISINTEGRATION: 
Crushing, G-rinding and ·Pulverizing, Acceptance for mailing at . special rate postage provided lor in Section 
1103 A ct of October 3, 1917, Author-
ized ' January 13, 1919. . lhe addressee or returning to the 
Member of the Eastern lntercolleg•ate l sender. ~ANNOUNCEMENT MECHANICAL SEPARATION: Separation of solids from solids. 
Separation of solids from liquids. 
Separation of solids from gases. 
Filtration, grading and classifying. 
Newspaper Association Out of every five letters received at Tenth Exposition of Chemical In-
dustries Grand Central Palace, 
New York, Sept. 28 to Oct. 
- ---- -------~~~-
EDITOR -IN- CH IEF 
Donald It. Kin zie , '26 
MANAGING EDITOR 
Albert L . H iller, '27 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
G. Parker Lawton, '26 
CONTRIBUTING EDITOR 
Willis J. S n ow, '25 
NEWS STAFF 
Associate Board 
Walter Siuta, '27, Athletics 
Hope M . Dyer, '26, IntercoUegiate 
Byron Cool{, '26, Feature 
Milton W. Callis. '2 8, Campus 
Martha 0. Sayles, '26, Co-ed 
NEWS BOARD 
Katherine V. Clark, '26 
·vvalter S. Gratton, '26 
Mildred L. Thompson, '27 
Ethel D. Hay, '27 
Charles' '¥ilcox, '27 
Bernice E. Grieves, '27 
George H. Glin es, '27 
Dwight ,V. Randall, '28 
Francis .T. Buckley, '28 
.Maurice Conn, '28 
Benjamin Fine, '28 
Ge:orge H . Alexander, '26 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
Hussell A. Eckloff, '27 , Advertising 
Kenneth Earle, '28, Subscription 
Simon College, '28, Circulation 
Samuel Engdahl, '28 
Robert M. Asdikian, '28 
NIXIE 
the Dead Letter Office such a clue is 
found in one and it is sont m errily on 
its delayed way to one or the other of 
the two persons most interested in 'its 
3, 1925 
Centrifugal s-eparation, settling, 
thickening, dust collection and pre·-
cipitation . disposition The othe-t' fou.r are des- The Committee and Management of 
h'oyed. the Tenth J;Jxposition of Chemical In- Liquids from liquids, etc. 
SEPARATION WITH PHAS E Every p-erson l;:n ows his own address I d u stries, which wi)l this year be given - • 
a nd if he would put it on the envelope, during- the week September 28 th-Octo- CHANGE: 
I 
the cont ents would remain inviolate ber 3rcl, in . the Grand Central Palace, Evaporation, distillation, drying, and 
and the le tter would be r eturn ed with New York city, is again preparing a I the theory and , discus-sion of ap-
notice of non-delivery. course of lectures by SJ)eakers of i paratus. . 
Not only that hut the Dead Letter' prominence to give students of ch em - 1 HANDLING Ol!~ MATER!AT,S: 
Office and all its· attendant expense istry and chemical engineeJ:ing a per- 1 Vertical, lateral, and horizontal 
would go out of business because less spective of the industry as a Whole, to transportation. 
show those "'ho· I1 ,.1·ve h,".d 011 Jy tl1eo- lVLATERIALS OF CONS T R UCTION: than one letter in a l1undt'ed reaching '' " 
that institution contains a return ad- retical courses how fundamen tal or What materials to use, when, where· 
and Why. dress. unit proce>sses are carried out on a 
' 1 d 1 Jar· .,~e sc·ale ·, ar1 cl to ~.,- r've __ otud~·1 ts hav- I F'or Section TWo, the lectures will "'' · etter, postcar , parce or news- - ~ 
pa ])er, entering the mails is simply a ing some training in the field of indus-, be on special topics of chemical en-
piece of mail. tria l and chemical engineering the op - 1 g ineering somewhat along th~ li~es 
If, because of inadequate or incor- portunity of hearing special subjects 1 outlined above. The speakers wrll clls-
rect address, . . a. nd, in the case of the presented to them by experts in their I cuss their subj-ects for about twe-nty 
package-improper wrapping~a piece j respective fie lds. minutes a.nd lliere w ill be four or five 
of mail must be taken out of the reg- This course will be open to students 1 subJects drscussecl each clay. They 
ular postal machinery for "directory who. are endorsed by theil' college will not be of so technica l a nature as 
service" or "hospii: ~t l service-," it be- professors .or who are able· to shmv to include all the mathematics of their 
comes a NIXIE. credentials that th ey are studying subject,, because- it Is ::Ls.sumed that 
If the postal sleuths· are able to cor- chemistry or chemical engineering in I students in thi.> sectior'. have already 
rect the address, :::r return to sender some institution; those who h ave com- had the _. preliminary _l,no-w~edl>,'e ~f 
fo t' a better one, it ·again becomes a pleted their course of study; a nd to , these subJects. The drscussrons Wlll 
piece of ntail-tbough "delayed mail" those who wish to r-efresh their minds I be presented by authot'itics in their 
is the better sobriquet. upon technical details·. Registrati-on I lines ~d be of l!ve, up-to -the-minute 
If, a'fter a.n exhaustive effort, the will begin Monday afternoon, Septem- m aten a l, because the speake':s will be 
vVith a -view to reducing the large postal "detective" must give up the ber' 28th , in the hall of the Exposition. I selected· from the industries and 
and needless waste occasioned by ])uzzle; and there .i s 110 return address., Class work beg ins Tuesday morning at I among those companies which are 
careless · addressing . of mail matter, the piece of. mail is consigned to the D: 00 and the entire group of students foremost in their lines. 
Postmaster General New has directed Dead Letter O ffice, where it again w ill meet for o-ne hour during the It is planned to have guides well 
t h at an intensive educational cam- changes its name· to dead letter or morning for a le cture of general in- acquainted and well informed on the 
paign · be waged eluting the first week dead parcel, as the case may be. terest to a ll. The rest of the time, the subject of chemistry and chemical en-
in June to assure better mailing prac- Its period of existence as a Nixie- is classes will be divided into two sec- , gineering, competea1t to discuss the 
t ices and to- divert to constructive the most expensive one. It demands tioi1s. · . Section One ·will cons_ist of stu - subjects of the various exhibits for . llie 
ch annels millions now lost, principally special attention from the very best dents of ch emistry w ho have not had students as they pass from exhibit to 
through carelessness. · clerks. Valuable t ime Is spent in its the opportunity of learn ing how unit exhibit in their tour of inspection. 
Nixie! Nixie! W'hat is a. Nixie? behalf, time which a lso may prove processes are carried out, these stu- These tours of inspection will be 
It i s a· pi·ece of mail so incorrectly more costly- to the m a iler or intended dents being either those· w h o have mapped out in advance so that they 
or incompletely addre-ssed, or so im - eecipient through Jhe attendant delay. taken only courses in theoretical will conform closely with the discus-
properly prepared that it can not be , But in the long run, the postal serv- chemistry or those who have not yet sion in the\ lectures which have- al -
d elivered or return•cd without special 'ce loses most. In Chicago 400' work- reached courses in applied chemistry r ea<'jy been heard by the students. 
treatment a nd it goes to -- •rs do nothing but handle nixies . In of chemical engineering. Section Two Already three colleges have indicat-
The post office- hospital for a posta l '-Jew York the service costs $500 daily. will b e comprised of advanced stu- ed that the students whom they send 
operation. ·It differs from a dead let- tbout $1,740,000 a year. dents in chemical engineering and to attend this course of lectures will 
t er in that a dead letter, parcel, or "n a ll j;he nixie costs the government those who have h ad sufficient training be given cr edit for the ·work conducted 
circular can neither be delivered nor DO YOU KNO\¥? or experience to understand h en-it 
1 
here and the credit ma __ rks Which they 
:returned, a nd goes to the post office THAT 21,000,000 le-tters went to the chemical equipment is made and will receive a nd which will be based 
morgue for b~rial. Dead -Letter Office last year? works. upon the fina l examination of lliose 
There is something of · sacredness THAT 803,000 parcels did likewise? In outlining the course of lectures, in charge of the course will be ac-· 
about the contents of a letter. The THAT 100;000 letters go into the Pro.f. W. T. Read of Yale University, cepted by these colleges. It is expe"ct-
writer often reveals more of himself mail yearly in perfectly blank envel- who is a member of the Advisory ed that several other colleges and uni-
on the written page tha.n he would in opes? Committee of the Exposition, and who versities will give similar credit for 
direct conversation. This revelation, of ~l'HAT $55.,000 in •cash is removed will have charge of the course at the -vvork done at the Exposition. 
course, is designed only for th~ eyer annually from misdirected envelopes-? Exposition, says that 'the general lee- Students desi-ring to attend this 
of 'thE' conespondent. TFfJ\T $12,000 in postag·e stamps is tures will be- given, one each day f'o·r I course should notify their instructor 
In this country a w holesome respect found in similar fashion? four clays beginning Tuesday morning at once. 
CLARK SUBMITS ·TO 
DEFEAT BY RHODY 
La Chappelle Pitches Fine Game; 
Joe Pinto and Patterson Keep 
Field Warm 
----
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. I., Tl::l,URSDAY, MAY 28, 1925 
CAMPUS 
Robert Brindle, Rhode I s la nd State, 
L'12, w as one ·Of th e 43 employees of 
the General Electrlc Company to 
wbom Cha·r les A. CoJ'fin Foundation 
Awards were made this year. 
T h e a ward was made to M~,. Briliclle 
\ 
FEATURE 
Literary Effort 
'vVh en ask ed, " 'What is a crazy bone ?" 
'l'he meclic answ er'ecl, m ind a-whirl 
"A CJ'azy bone to myself is 
'A bone spent on a homely girl!" 
-G·Iu b Ubsen 
In a loosely played exhibitt\)n ·of for work in connection with li1candes-
baseball h er e May 20th, Clark U niver - cent lamps. He is a member of the 
Futuristic Pome 
Engineering Department of . the Edi- A lone tomato oan 
sity o.f Worc'e-ster was sent clown to a . . 
son Lam p Works of the General Elec - Sheds its lonely Si lhou e tte p-6 defeat. Alth ough below par in In a fitful morning 's unset 
form Rh ode Island h ad little trouble in tric Compa ny at Harrison, N. J ., and vVI .1 H . h v 
h . t . his home is at 104 How ard Street , Irv -. 
11 e a · et s ef' co' 
subduing the v isitors, w o pu UJ} ,t p"f · t · lv bom·d s a S h ort Line car 
I ington, N . J : While in college h e was- am IVe - · · ' · 
poor brand of ba ll . · I t t'f t th A 
· a member of Gamma Delta Sigma fra - And ge s 0 a · e rc-
La Chappelle on the mound fo!" the ternit:V a n d was an ·an- around athle t e, Oh,. my soul r ev e•ls in this joy! 
State c.ollege, tux.ned, in h is sec 0cn··.d · t .· .. b k .. b .11 . 1 t 1 . . I Oh blah blah bla b blah-s. a.rr1ng 1n as et a, . anc rae c · ' 
victory twirling a .fair game an d with ·~ · And oh, ag·ain! 
tighter support might have held the '1'o receive one or. these awards is a The tomato can 
. . . h igh h onor. 'J'hey a•re ' given on the j . 
Worcestentes scoreless. The t eam I, .· . . . ·. . . . . , Is weeping, aucl 
· . . . . in the fi e·lc1 in which the r ecip ie nt is 1 
MANY ALUMNI AT 
ZETA PI BANQUET 
( Contim;;d from' p~ge 1 > 
w~)come to the· i nitia~e·s, while Isa-a~ 
H un' reRpond eod for t he new members. 
G. Parker La\vton )}resented some 
gifts f rom the frat ernity t o P r(jf. Irice. 
The comm.i ttee in ,cha.rge of t he ban -
quet consisted o f Cha,irman Clarence 
Hickey, l<Jiven Henclrkk a ncl Randolph 
H olt. 
MENU 
F ruit .('.ool<tall 
Consomme B read sticks 
Rol1s Buttet 
Celery Olives Radishes Picl<les 
P orterhou se steak 
Ma sh ed potat.oe·s 
Peas 
Mushroom sauce 
Granberry sau ce 
Siiced T omatoes 
Orange ~herbet 
Crab.·sa.lad 
Ice cream F'a n cy Cooki-es 
Nuts Mi11ts 
played errorless ball behind him bUt I basls of noteworthy set vwe r enclered i Its tears 
s low thmking ancl a h ttle ca.t·elesrj . . . . . I Al'fect t h e garbage s ituation in China . 
. 1 . Cl . k ' . 'th . I engaged. E ng m.eers, comm ercml m en, Cig·ars )Ht.ym g gave t h e a;r mne · ·e1r 1 Oh ! - - - - -
L Ch I h d h . · 1 foremen, shop emp. loyees a nd m e1,nbers \ 
C igarettes 
runs. a ape le· s ade 1s oppon- J 
t A d . .. . • .. 1 1 of the admil'listrative branch . a r e a ll , e n , n erson, str11tmg out S IX, W'tl. k - ~ . . . , . . I 
. . .. eh glble, the bas1s of a ·wards bemg not 
mg s ix a nd allowing nme hits, w h ile . . . I Letter to Phoebe 
- :M:ab e Pome 
"FROSH" NUMERALS 
PRESENTED AT BANQUET 
twelve bingles were crashed off An~ I the line of work ·an employee iS fo llow - Dear Phoebe: 
· i i.ng., but t he notable· service rendered\ IContinuM fron1· P age I) 
d ers·on's delivery. . I'm g lacl you enj oyed the Prom. It B r uce gave a short talk concer1~ing lin that particular fie ld. The Charles . · . . .Joe Pinto led the attack with t. wo . . · . '.vas ruce of m e to t a l;:e you, I'll aclm1t tra'Cl; and :Elsa Gramel sha!ch r epr e-A. Coffin, for years the heacl of . the I · · i ' · · doubles a ncl two fling les. vVright also [ . it. 
1 
sented t he co - ed basket ball teath. 
. . .
1 
conwany, fot· the purpose of g iving . . . . ... . . . . 
knocked oqt a long h1t, a tnple t o t he. . . . . . . . How about a not. her elate? Remem.- Barn ey Rosen, captru"n ·. of th. c ... bask.et 
r!!cogmtwn to notable c.ontnbutwns to . · . 1 
brook in cente1·fielcl. · I ber, 1f you w a nt to eat, brmg your ball team, gave a short, in-terest·ing a b-
the progress ancl adva nce m ent of the , . · 
"Rhody" started scoring in the first I lunch along . I ve tned my hancl at a co>~tn t of his high sch o:ol dareer, •a'i'ld 
electrical art ancl industry in three 
fra m e, Nye hitting safely , stealing sec- j poem, Phoe b e : commended t he F reshman ·d'ass s·pirit. 
c1 . . 1 fields, ce•n tra l stations (electric lig ht 01 Ph b on a ncl g omg to th1r d on a passed 
1 
1 , oe e, In conclusion h e sit:atecl, ".'l'he .F resh-
. and power companies), electric trac- i ' 
ball. On Pa.tter son's dou. ble h e scored . I May we b e 'I m an class. is the best •class tha t haS tion and within the ranks of the Gen -
easi!y, "Pat" crossing the plate a mo- ~ - On a, da t e tog·eth e r 
1 
ever entered this coll'ege. Let tts m ai'ke 
ment la ter on "Joe" Pint o's two-bag- . . . I'm truly . it the 'best one ... to le~·vve.'' Rosen is the pa st t wo years, 1t has a lso awarded a 
· · . era! Electric Company itself. For the 1 
ger to center. Pinto scored on Wright's Unruly i only member of the F reshman class 
b ·d . . . certain number of colleg:e ,l)>nd univer- J · oun er to second. Durgen of Clar k No matter the w eather! lh<tt w a.'3 a warded !lllmerals i n. four 
sity fellowships for r ,esea,r ch work bY J . . . 
scored two runners in the second w ith. · You must h ave had tt fine t1me at sports- baseball; basket 'IHVIl, football 
a triple to le:rt center. studen ts. 1 the Brown Prom With a ll tho.se ,;col- a n cl t rack. 
Rhode Isla\1d's lead of five runs was NEW RULES AND GET lech" boys. I hope Yo u tobk my fath - N u merals wer e 'awarded to all 
threatened in the sixth when Clark BAS£BALL.LE]'TERS _e r ly advice about_ th e ·:t'i~r·_y_ !!tlicl." Y(eS.• .F~l'e.shmen-· who ha;d m et the requilce -
scored four time on . son'le loose play:· . ---- · I 11ad a .goocl time m yself last ·week -
mehts to earn them. Nu merals. ·were 
t o spend a lso g iven out to the men who made ing. Two successi,ve base on balls, a 
two-bagger ·by Beaton, couple d with. a 
fielder's choi-ce, a llowed four r uns to 
trickle across the plate before th e· side 
iNaS retired. Here the locals tightened 
their defensive a ncl Clark went scor e -
President S t ewa·rt Nor t h ca lled a n .end. I wen t to· O!neyvme 
R . I. Club m eetii1g for the e lection of Sunday with m:y; first w ife. 
officet:s for ne.xt . year a ncl the de ter·- I Oh, Ph~ehe, I'm y ours., a ll y ours, a t 
mmatwn of baseball letter awar.ds. 
1
. least until the n ext Pr·om. 
The firs t matter to be settled wrus Thine, 
th e awarding of baseball le tter s·. The Oscar .Oa)i;.head. 
less af ter this inning. rule reads : "In order to r·eceive a ---· -
R. I. t ook two of these runs btt.el< in ha seball shingle a man must partici- I hate the girl who's a lwa.ys sweet, 
their h a lf, My cock a.ncl Patteno:on get- pate i n a total of nine innings in . the And always smiling a nd contented 
ting on the .saclm by successive infie ld two Connecticut games. A l? itcher Give rne a dame who'll stamp he,r feet 
errors, a ncl being driven in by Pinto's must pitch thirty-s,ix innings ancl par - And shr iek ancl pound a nd a ct cle -
second two -bagger . . Three m ore -runs ticipate in either or both Connecticut 
were cha lked up in the eighth on sin- gam,es." 
g les by Mycock >Ln cl Pinto, a double· The election of officers then took 
· from the bat of "Sma-cl<" Nye, and a n place.. The results were as fo llows: 
error by the v isiting left gardener. :President-C. K : Bosworth. 
Summary :. 
RHODE ISLAND S TA'.rE 
ab r 
Nye rf .................. ... .. . 
Vice-Presiclent-R. B. Strong. 
Secretary and Treasurer-Ralston. 
~ ~~ ENJOY ABLE-T- IME 
mentecl . 
'l'his sugaring stuff, let oth er try it. 
I want some· p epp er in m y diet. 
Song f()r a Senior 
{Congrats. Mr. Kipling) 
l've learned quite a lot a bout women, 
The average, t h e dumb, the sublime; 
And. Tve taken gre·at pricle in the pro.: . 
cess, 
the cross -country team. 
The committee in charge consisted 
of C. Tarbox, ch airm an; ]}Isa Gra.m-
elsbach, Antoinnette Hay, Dwight 
Handa ll a nd \Vi!Ham · Gan non. The 
honorary guests p r esen t were Pvesl-
dent I<:dwa r d s, Mrs. A . Scott, Reverend 
Beardslee, Charles Jenson arid Hope 
Dyer. A letter of regre t was received 
from Prof. S~ee·ting, honora r y mem-
her of the F re·sh man class, explaining 
his inability to be present. 
, The h aif-expected interferenc.e from 
the .Sophomor es failed to materiaU;,-.81, 
'l'he meeting was peaceful and q Ui81t 
throughout, bu t while 't h e 'supper "'as 
b eing served s omeone t urned out the 
lights, leaving· t he col!()ge· in total 
darkness. For a f ew mom en ts excite-
P a tter son If .. .. 
Pinto cf .... .. .. ... . 
2 
3 
4 
4 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
2 
3 
2 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
2 
h p o 
1 2 
1 1 
4 1 
1 13 
o o BY TAU 'KAPPA 
0 0 
1 0 The Rhode Island State College 
cha,pter of T au Kappa Alpha held its 
For I've known quite a f ew in my m ent r eigned while a. hasty sea rch was 
Wright lb .... .. . time. • organized for ca.n cl les and lanterns. 
Hickey 3b .. .. 
L a C,happ elle p 
McKenzi·e c .... .. 
0 
2 
1 
0 
2 
7 
1 l 0 
0 3 0 
1 0 
3 ·0 
3 ·o 
I'v e dabbled in co·-eclucation , 
a n n ual banquet Thurs day evening, Ancl fla unted each frail a s a 
May 21, in South HalL The societ y 
However, with the ret urn of light the 
p each; meeting proceeded peacefully and w ith 
n o further interfer ence. Ma k in 2b .... .. .. : 
Mycock ss ...... .......... .. 
1 
1 
But e 'en thoug h their numbers b e le-
h ad as its g u ests a ll students tha t had 
been in any intercollegiate cleba te this 
gion 
Totals ......... .... .. ... ... 32 1'2 12 27 10 0 pas t season . I've learneci s omething cliffer·ent from 
each. 
CLARK U NIVEH.SITY 
Fell"guson rf ........ ..... . 
Sleeper cf .... .... ..... .. . 
Boyden 3b ...... .......... . c. 
F arrell If .... .............. .. 
Grondahl lb 
F itzgerald ss .... .... .. . 
rtb r 
3 
2 
3 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
Mr . Callanan acted as toastmaster. 
a e M r . \Villiam Lucke•r greeted the new An cl there were a great many others, 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
3 
0: members while Mr. Willis Snow re- Goocl ancl broadminded and bacl. 
0 t urned the greetings in b ehalf of the Full many's the time I've been jilted ~ new members. Prof. Churchill then And many's the lemons I've hacl. 
2 made a few remarks, t elling of the Each one I en countered was different 
1 w ork of the organization in t h e m a ny Yet ever a non would I fall 
S om·eth ing to Thin·J<: About 
So far as we ca;n see, the only d if -
1 ference between a g irl chewing gum 
I 
and a cow chewing her cud is t ha;t the 
cow looks t hought fui.-EJx. .._ 
Johnson: Who gave you the black 
eye? 
Jepson (indignantly): Gave it t o m e? 
Durgen 2b ...... . 
3 
2 2 
1 
h po 
1 0 
0 0 
0 1 
1 3 
0 9 
3 4 
2. 2 
2 5 
3 1 Nobody gave it to me-. colleges with w hich t he s ocie ty is af- And they aided m y broad education- I had to fight 
B eaton c .................... 4 2 1 fo r it.- Ex. 
1 filiat ed. ll'or I learned something new from Anderson p ................ 2 0 0 2 0 
The banquet was fo11o wec1 by the in-
'.rotals ........... ...... . ... 26 6 9 24 13 8 itiation of the new members, w h o were 
Three -base hits~Durgen, Wright . . !'<fiss Hazel Kimber, Messrs. W illis 
T wo-base hit s-Patterson; Pinto 2,, s n 0 ,;,, George Alexander d = p l!'itzgera lc1, Beaton, Nye. Struck out- · " an >!.. . • 
LaChappelle 6, A nderson 3. Base on Christopher. 
balls--off L a Chappelle 6, Anderson 1. Aft er t h e initiation, officers wer e 
Passed b a ll-Beaton. Hit by pitcher- elected for the coming year. Mr. Mark 
by La Ch appelle·, Fitzg-erald. Double Giffard was elected president and . Miss 
play'-Mycock to Mak in to vVright. 
U mpire-Devron . Scorer-Eddy . Hazel Kimber, secr etary .. treasurer . 
them a ll. 
- P urple P a rrot . 
Our Idea of Bla n k Verse 
Callis: A fellow j ust told me I looked 
like you. 
S p eldn: Wher e i·s h e? 
knock his block off. 
I'd like to 
She frowned at him ancl called him )VIr. Callis : I killed h im.- E x . 
I Because in fun he m erely Kr. 
So out of spite 
T he following night 
T he naughty Mr. Kr. Sr. I 
Sulphur is f ound in eggs. 
I·Iens lay eggs. 
Ex. '.rherefor e s ulphur is f ou n d 'iri hens. 
/ 
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LOCALS LOSE TO 
BROWN SLUGGERS 
(Continued from page 1) 
terson scoring. Wright grounded to 
Cu tl e r to Hoffman . Wnite scrucK o.ut. 
Seventh Inning 
on White's· wild p itch. RuckstuU 
'walked. Rhode Island m a k es fur t her 
ch a nges, LaChap peHe· pi tch ing, Elrick-
son on third. Cutler flied out to My-
cock. Durgan was hit, filling t he bases. 
Dixon hit to right fi eld, Nye returned 
the ball t o La Chappelle t o My cock to 
Erickson, who caught Durgan off the 
sack. Parker flied ou t t o Patterson. 
Two runs, two hits, n o errors . 
R. I .- LaChappelle grounded to 
R u ckstull to Hoffman. McKenzie. 
g rounded· to D ixon to Hoffman. Makin 
fl ied out to Dixon. No runs, no hits, 
no errors . 
.E ighth In ning 
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 BROWN I F ield E vents 
Bt·own 6 2 0 0 2 0 2 0 0-12 b l b R I s n 
4 
· 
2 
poo a e r3·1 ·~. S _h_o_ t p u t, 12 lbs.- Won by Sween.ey, . . tate 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1- 3 Ruckst ull 2 ................ 2 o· 
Hits--off Quill' 2 in 6 innings, off 
1 
Cutler s ----·--.. --... -...... .. 5 2 1 1 1 1 La .Balle; 2n d, Rosen, R. I.; 3rd, Vm-
Da.nzell, 2 in 3 innings, off L a Chap- Keefer r ___ , __ ,_ ... _._.,_., 2 2 2 o o 21 ton, R. I. Distance, 39 ft. 4 in. 
Pelle, 8 in 4 2-3 innings, of'l' 'White, 6 Schribner :r ............... , 2 1 2 3 0 0 Di'scus- Won by Sweeney, La Salle ; 
in 4 1-3 inning.s. Stolen bases-Rue!;: - Dixon 3 ___ .. _____ , .. ___ .,_ , 4 2 2 4 0 1 
s tull 2, Keefer, Hoffman, Dixon. Two- Williams 1 .......... -- .. .. 4 1 0 0 0 112n d, W a rde, R I ; 3rd, Vinton, R. I. 
base hits-Dixon, Trumbower, Ho'ff - Dugan 111 _ 1 1 0 0 1 D is t ance, 97 f t . 8 'h in. 
man, Mycock. 'l'hree-base hits-·-Trmn- McDonald m o o 1 o o o Runn ing b r·oad j u mp-'VVon by 'l'al-
bow er, Quill, Cutler. Sacrifi.c·e· hits- l'Iol'f:tn 1 3 1 16 1 0 1 I b t I' I 2 d "" · h . . . -·an . · o ·, ·\, . .. ; n· , .edc .a rdson, H .. I.; 3rd, 
~;~;~;~sto~~~o~\~-h~uce~t~:~ie ~~;~c:k ~~,~~~~ 6c .. _____ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -~ ~ Vinton , R.I. Distance, 20ft. 314, in. 
out-by Quill 2, by Danzell 2, by La Danzell P ::::::::::::::: :: ::: 2 1 0 4 0 1 High j ump-Won by Talbo•t, R. I.; 
Chappelle 2. First base on balls-off _ ___ _ - ~ 2nd, Vinto11, R. I.; 3rd, O'Neill, La 
Quill 1, off Danzell 2, oi'f La Ch appelle Totals _____ .... _ ........ 31 13 27 17 1 12 Salle. Height 5 ft. 6 5-8 jn. 
3, off 'White 3. Passed balls- Mc:Ken - R. I. S'l'ATE 
zie 3, Marth 2. Hit by pitch ed ba ll-- ab lb po a e · r 
Track Events 
10q-yard da sh-'Won by Talbot, R. I ., by La Chappelle~\Velch , Dugan . Urn- Nye r --------- ----------------· 5 1 1 0 0 0 
p ires-Ti'innell and Devron. 1'ime-:-2 Patterson _. ___ ., ___ .... __ , 4 2 3 o 0 .o 2nd, !M cGeough, La 8alle, 3rd, Hug"hes, 
hours. Pinto m -------.------ ---...... 4 2 5 0 0 1: La S;alle. Time '10 3 - 5 s·ec. 
~. I. DROPS SECOND 
STRAIGHT' TO BROWN 
·wright 1 ----- 4 2 7 0 0 2 220
1
.-yard dash- Won by McGeough, 
Ericl,sol1 3, s .... _:,. __ ., 3 2 2 3 0 2 
McKenzie c ___ ____ ., ____ _ ,. ~ l 1 2 4 O ·La S,alie, 2n d , Hughes, I,a Salle ; 3rd, 
Lamont p .. .. , .. ,....... ... 2 0 o o o 1 Brown, R . I. Time 24 1-5 sec. 
LaChappelle p .. ,..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 110-yard hig h h urdles-\Von by 
Brown- McDon a ld g rounded to Ma -
kin t o W right. Hof{'<man b eat ou t a 
slow roller t o My cock . Marth walked . 
Danzell fann ed R ucks t >Jll·· grou nded (Continued f rom pag'e 1) 
No runs, chappelle were touched for 13 ' to LaChappelle to Wright. 
·one hit, no errors. 
l\1akin 2 _____ .. .,_...... 4 2 3' 3 1 ·o 
White P _____________ __ , __ ... 6 0 0 0 0 0 I Bruce .. -. R: I.; 2nd, N ewman, La Salle; 
hits, Mycock 8 _, ___ _ .... , .... 1 0 1 0 0 0 time, ; 18 3-10 . sec. . 
R. I .- Mycock flied out to Cutler. 
·:Nye grounded to Dixon to Hoffman. 
while Dan~ell of Brown was ham- Gt·igo 3 __ .. _ ..... ,...... 3 0 1 1 0 o 220:- yal'd low hurdles-Won by Fos-
mered for 12. ., --- --- t er;-R. I.; 2n d, Newman, La Salle ; 3rd, 
Totais ---- .. --· 33 12 24 9 '5 6 Connelly, -L a Salle. T ime 28 2-5 sec. 
Five extra-base hits were r ecorded 
• 1 23456 ·7 89 440•yard da sh- Won by Randall, R. 
Patterso.n got a lift on Dixon•s· heave 
over the h ill. Pinto grounded to Dan-
, zell to Hoff maU:: No run s, no hits, one 
error . . 
in the af ternoon's performa n ce ; Du-
gan, Hoffman and Cutler hit . triples for 
Brown , while' Patterson, Rhody's s lug-
ging le.ft fielder, hammered out one of 
the longes t hits s-een thus far on 
Brown 
R. I. State 
2 2 2 2 1 2 1 e ·x-12 
0 1 0 0 1 2 o 2 0_ 6 2nd, Monte, La Salle; 3rd, Bennett, La Salle ~ T ime 56 3- 5 see. Ninth In ning 
Brown-Cutler fl ied out to Pinto. 
D ixon grou nded to Mycock to Wrig ht . 
Durgan flied out to Nye. N o r u n s, rw 
hits, one error . 
R. I.-Wrigh t grou n d ed to Dix on to 
Hoffman, w ho dropped the ball. Erick-
son . grounded to D ixon to Rucks tull, 
w ho b a tted the pill into ·short right 
field. La Ch appelle hit. Wright 
s cored . Erickson was caught a.t home 
ori a n attempted delayed steal. 1\Ic-
Kenzie grounded to Danzell, who .nip-
ped La Chappe.]Je off third. Ruckstull 
_t agged out McKenzie coming_ to sec -
Hits-of!' . Lamont, 10 in 5 innings, 
LaChappelle, 2 in 3 innings, 'VVhite, 1 
in 1 inning; stolen bases'-Keefer 2, 
Dixon 2, \Villiams 2, Pinto, Lamont, 
McDonald. 'l'wo -base hits.,-Maldn; 
three ba.s-e hits-Patt., rson , Hoffman 
Cutler, Dugan; double plays~Mycock: 
Makin- IV right. Struck out by ' Dan-
Brown s tarted the scoring in the zell l, · Lamont 1; base on· balls, off 
first inning, w hen a base on b a lls t o D a nzell 3, Lamont 2, La Ch a ppelle 1 ; 
passed ball-Welch ; left on bases-· 
R uckstull, a fielder's .ch oice and sue- Brown 3, R. I . 5_ Umpires--Fi;,nell 
Brown's new field. The hit went for 
a trip le. Makin of Rhode Island a lso 
cOillnected for a double. 
cess ive hits by Keefer and Dixon ac- a nd Devron; time--1 hr. 57 min. 
m"Aunted for two runs. 
In tile se cond, third, fourth a nd LA SALLE BEATEN · 
ond on a fl y from Dix on . 
on e hit, t wo errors . One run, s ixth the home team ma.naged to score 
t wo runs along with one in th e fifth 
BY R. t "FROSH" 
Half -mile--Won by Randall, R. I.; 
2nd,_ 'Beane, :r.a Salle ; 3rd, Gormedy, 
La Salle. T ime 2 min . 12 2-5 sec. 
Ol't~ -mile r u n--Won by Dring, R. I.; 
2nd, :Beane , L a Salle,; 3rd, . Hammett, 
R. I. : Time 4 min. 51 4-5 sec. 
Twp -mile run-·-vVon by Dring, R. I.; 
2nd, i-:Ianunet t , R L; 3r d, Chabot, La 
Salle. Time 10 min. 43 sec. 
Dean George E. Adams, head of 
Agricultural Department of Rhode Is-
land ,S tate C ollege, class. of 189 4, was 
admitted as a. Fellow of the Ameri-The s umma r y: 
BROWN U NIVERS I'J:Y a nd seventh . Most of these runs· were CContinued fr,•m page 1 ) can Asso ciation for A dvancement o·f Rogers \Villiams• Park track in Provi~ 
ab r h p o a e due to clea~1 hits although Ruckstu!l Science on Ma y 21, 1925. 
Ruckstull 2 .......... .. 
- Cutler ss 
i Keef er r , 
4 3 1 1 5 1 dence. 
was safe in the fourth on a n outfield Thts association was organized in 
5 1 1 1 
3 2 2 0 
2 0 0 0 
6 1 3 3 
2 l 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
3 1 2 2 
4 0 Randall's p erformance in the · ·880. 
0 0 peg dropped by Mackenzie. 1848,. but. was not incorporat ed until 0 0 Rhody scored its runs in the seCo·rld, was r emarka ble in that unt il the last 1874. T he permanent secretary who 
, .Durgan r ...... _,. , _ .. __ 
Dixon 3 ... .. , .... _., .... __ _ 
W illia ms I ........... ____ _ 
Par~er I .... ------- .. .. 
la p the local lad was in the rear and 
5 1 flfth, sixth and eighth. The first n m then he stepped out, w inning the presents a ll certificates of admis'Sion 
0 0 resulte•l fro 1 l c·· t o the Fellowship is Burton E. . L 1'v-O 0 . c n an e rror )y ,titler, event· by · 5 yards. Rosen's work in t he 
Trumbower m , .... _ 0 0 while t he remainder were register ed :by ingston. shotput was not up to his usual cali-
J\'[cDonald I, .m , ... .... .. 0 0 clean bingles and sacrifices. bre be.cause he hacl cL disloca ted shoul-
Hoffman l .. ... .... , ...... .. 
vvelch c .,, .. : ...... ......... .. . 
2 0 0 2 
5 1 2 14 
3 1 0 2 
0 0 0 2 
1 1 P in.to and Patterson starred for the der. 
2 0 
2 0 B lu e and 'VVhite, both at bat and in Due to the fact that he knocked over Mar th c ........ ....... .. , .. .. 
f:tuill '·p --........... .... . ~ o 1 o 1 1 t he Held, wbile Dixon played b est fa\' the last· hurdle, Which disqualified 
Da;nzell p . 2 1 1 0 2 1 Bro·wn. 
Totals 40 12 14 27 22 5 
H. I. STATE] 
ab r h. po a e 
Nye r .... , ..... , ........ ,........ 2 0 0 1 1 o 
Patter son I .. _·, ........... _ 3 1 1 4 0 0 
Pinto m -.. ....... _,, _________ 3 1 1 3 0 0 
Wright 1 __ ., .......... _ .. __ , 3 0 0 10 o 1 
Grigo 3 .... .............. .. .. .. 1 0 0 1l 0 0 
La Chapelle p , 3, p , .. . 4 0 1 0 4 0 
McKenzie c .. ... .... ....... 4 ·o 0 4 o 0 
Makin 2 .. .......... , ... ........ 3 o 0 2 3 1 
Mycock ss .... , ........ ...... 3 1 l 2 4 0 
W h ite P .. ............... ,.... 2 0 {) 0 0 o 
Totals .... , .. , .. , ...... ___ 29 3 4 27 12 2 
COLLEGIATE TUXEDO~ 
For Hir~$2. 75 
Narragansett Tailoring Co. 
129 Weybosset St. 
Providence, R. I. 
------- ·-~--
'l'h e g·ame was broadcas t f ro.m the 
playing field. 
The summery : 
TUXEDOS • $2.75 
For hlre a nd for sale 
D. R. Kinzie, 
R. I. S. C. Rep . 
Waldorf Clothing Co .. 
21 2 Union St. 
.Providence, R. I. 
L. Vaughn Co. 
Established 1~7 
Manufacturers of 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FINISH 
11 53·1155 Westminster Street ~ 
him, I-tichardson lost second place in 
the 110-yard high hurdles. In the run- I 
ning broad jump, the Freshmen t ool< 
a ll three places. 
The s ummary: 
COLLEGIATE .CLOTHES 
Browning King & Co. 
Providence, R. I. 
"Kingston Hill Store" 
GROCERIES NOTIONS 
Light L'uoches a Specialty 
c;gars Cigarettes Candy 
ICE CREAM 
Have You Noticed 
That we are the first to open 
and the last to close ? 
Round Robin <ttub 
A. H. BLISS 
Steward 
"Fashionable Clothes 
of Quality Since 1888" 
L.SISKIND & SONS 
Wakefield Store 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
-------~·""·-····-·a. I a a a a • aaaa 
HOWARD EPW ARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, lJusiness Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electric~l, Mechanical) , Home Economcis 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High Schodl Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further ~nfonnation, address 
The Registrar, ~ingaton, Rhode Island 
) 
